





































































































1 relay." This 
is the 
tune
 o( the 









does predict that 
that 
lazy or 

















































 the decision of Indigos 




-mayor,  and 
Professors

















































 Doll coolest, 






































Kappa  Alpha 








Omega;  and 
Karen  Weiss, 
Delta  Upsilon. 
Mood music

































Kappa  Alpha 





 at 8 p.m.
 
- Bids 
Ready  Now 
AU 





 are to pick 
up 
their  
bids  today between 9 
a.m. and It 
Isom
 at tbe..Pan. 
hellenie booth in the 
Catholic  
Women's
 ('enter. These girls 
nho hare 
, 
Scheduled  at 
these times
 should make ar-
rangements to pick up their bids 





Bids will be opened in Sacra-
mento March 26 for 
construction 
of a 
30,700 square foot cafeteria 
building on the 
San Jose State 
campus to cost more 
than a mil-
lion dollars. 
The single story building will be 
erected on the east side of 
S. Sev-
enth street, and
 will have 
a total 
seating capacity of 1040 persons,
 
including 575 in the main student 
dining room. 
Plans call for a separate snack 
bar to seat 320 persons with ac-
cess to a terrace on the south side 
of the building for outdoor eating. 
In addition to a large kitchen 
there will be a apaelous
 food pre-
paration and serving room and 
space for the 


















now up for 
approval  
for



















 hold a 






















Empire  streets. 
Theta  









Creek.  Deed at 6:210 p.m. 
A' steals 












 at 630 
o'clock 
and VI 



























held by Delta Sig-
ma' Pi, 















must  turn 





















 will be 
accepted  
tomor-





the Student Union. 
The camp is 


















 be held at 

























































"String  of 
Pearls." 
The prom 










 It will 
last


















According  to 
Fisher,
 the dance 




Bids for ,the 
dance, which will 
have an oriental theme, will 
be 
$2.50 per couple. 
Choose
 'Round the World' Theme 
"Around the World in 
80 days" 
is the theme of the 












will be held 
in the Women's Gym 





Meadows  Turf Club was 
decided upon yesterday by the 
Senior Class council as the loca-





Saturday, June 8. 






of San Francisco's Omar Khay-
yam restaurant, as a speaker 
for 







Jim  Raven was 
elected presi-
dent



















































































































































































 and candidate 
for the U.R.  














Delta  Chl 
Deadline 




































San Jose city 
manager,
 
has been contacted for
 








local pontieltr figures ate ex-
pected to attend 
the diaper
 which 
will be one of Kbitelhod's
 first 
major 
addresses  since announcing 
his candidacy






















































 to Robert  I.
 Guy, 
pioneer in television development 
at San Jose 
State.  















at the California 
Republican Assembly State Con-
vention 
currently  at progress at 
Anaheim.
 
Mules is a 





and is as yet 
unopposed for elec-
tion to the presidency of the semi-
official 
organization. 




 C. Heinsen Jr., pest 
president of the San Jose State 












served  as president 
of 
the 
Santa  Clara County ON 
tometric
 Seciety and was director 




 before his 
election
 to its presidency. 
He also directed a series of 
color 
vision
 tests for greater 
hunting safety at 
Fort  Ord and 
Fort Lewis in 
conjunction  with 
the 
State  of California Depart-
ment of Fish and Game, the Na-
tional
 Rifle Assn.
 and the U.S. 
Army. 
Dr. Heinsen was graduated from 
SJS 









 studied at 
































who  conferred for 
more
 
than three hours with 
Secretary
 
of State John 
Foster  Dulles In 
Washington 












































 can learn 






























 in the Mid-
dle 
East  and elsewhere 
through  
the 
"Eisenhcnver  Doctrine." 
TO FtRSFE DEMANDS 





 last night 
Israel
 should 




out of the 
Gaza 





















 struck down 
yesterday
 a 





















































































































 ridged serious 
doubts
 
today about  
ibe 





















































 The Atomic 
Energy  Commissicia











 section of 












 that a 
facility of 
the general
 type proposed can 
constructed
 and 



















































































Music  Building 
John 
L. Morrison, San Jose 
State graduate, will present a 
Master's Recital 
tonight
 at 8:15 
o'clock in the 
Concert




The program will include selec-
tions by Handel, Schubert, Rich-
ard Strauss,  Massenet Slisestre 
and Giordana. Other setedlions
 
will include "My Jean" by Caro 
Roma, "Thy 
Beaming
 Eyes" by 
illacijowell and "Derby Town" by 
Shesduird and Morrison. 

































































































































































































































































































































































the March 14-15 
general
 election  by 4 p.m.
 yesttn, ac-
cording































positions.  of 
fuiluer  
representatives








as male and female junior justice 
vaeancies. 














Clarke. No senior justice positions 
are to be voted upon In this elec-
tion. If Senior Justice John 
Sell-
ers resigns, his office will be filled 
by Student Council appointment 







said, "so that pcospective candi-
dates' grade poipt averages can 



















on display March 11. 
Petitions, for doss officers 
reprementatives require 50 Um*. 
tures. Junior justice candidates, 
elected by the 
entire
 student body, 
are required 



















 so that 
lass 
elections
























































 State now has a 
spec-
ial one
































































































 cadet of 
his flight




 Ca Stubbe 
as Group  
Commander






ginning of the semester. 
Cook, who plans to 
he
 graduated 
next February and go into pilot 
training, 
is a 
member  of Arnold 
Air Society and is presently 
the 
drill team adviser. He served
 as. 
drill team master
 for two years. 
. The men chosen
 for Cook's 
staff 




tor; Donald J Bickford, Informa-
tion service officer: Kenneth R. 
Steele, adjutant; Richard A. Al-
ter,  assistant 
adjutant;  
Bruce  E. 
Bassett, personnel officer;  Barry 
J. Machado, personnel seTgeantg, 
VVIlliam 11 Reese, operations offi... 




































Room 16. The cards 
enable 
stun 
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 in a 
ology 











 waft not 
otherwise
































































































































































 vials will amount
 
to approximately 515, 
including 
$8.50 unit






















































































A recent SPARTAN DAILY 
news 
article mentioned that, con 
fee, 
cups have been 





































































counter until they're fin-
ished drinking coffee. The
 cups 
don't help 
the campus  
appear-





 the seat of my pants 
every, 












 "Let's keep our 
campus neat." 
ORANGE  EARMUFFS 
The pledge class of Phi Mu 
Sorority at Syracuse University in 
New York le 
selling what every 
college 
student







every college student 
SUPPLY  YOUR 
HOBBY  



























But  for some 
reason I Net 
don't think
 there 
would  be a 
mar-
ket for 




 atomic bomb is one of the 
items
 
to be auctioned at 
the
 Cam-





























2) a cruise oss Lake Omer 
d'Alene this spring: services 







 work groups, 
and 
5)
 preparation and serving 




sweet  can 
charily
 be? 
('URVES  A LA 
FRANCAIS?  
During








lege at the beginning
 of the new 
semester,
 a new employe
 in the 
store 
spun
 on one 








 to The Campus 









"He  (the enstorner)
 asked me 
It I had




Chat  says, "Too 
amused  

























































































































































 Sot Office 
SU 






































































Makes  Spartans Tick' 















And is it 
important for
 students 
to check up 






 to these 
and other 
questions  recently put 
to Dr. 
Harrison Heath,

















 one. Sesie 
scholastic 
Information is already 
available  
to them from tranecripta and_
 




of this reveals much 
of just what 
makes  a student tick. 




 They are a 




better  acquainted 
with 
a student, 
and to help 
the stu-












results In each 
sindeat's 
personal
 history folder 
whirls be filled
 out when be took 






that  it Is easily 
ap-
parent 
if some subjects are like-
ly to prove 
troublesome.  
The 
test results go' 
to
 a 
dent's adviser almost immediately 
and are available 
when an adviser 
is helping 
the student to arrange 
his 
schedule.







 which may 
enable an adviser
 to help the stu-
dent
 avoid making
 mistakes in 
selecting




 experience has 




 on the test 
battery should





as medicine. On the other
 hand, 
test results might
 equally well in-
dicate 
exceptional aptitude or in-
terest in some field which a stu. 
dent
 has 
not considered before., 
In general. extensive interpre-
tation 
is
 handled by a staff of Per -
sonnet Office counselors, consist-
ing of two full-time counselors, 
.ind several who devote half time 
to 
counseling
 and the other half 
to teaching. 
Any student may go 
HAVENLY
 FOODS 





















































Next to the raw score
 is a fig-
ure which indicates
 how he stands 



























if a student ends up on 
probation 
but has high 
percentile
 ratings, it 
Is likely that 
something  other than 
school  work is responsible for 
the  
trouble. A 
counselor's job is 
to 
help the






However,  if the Personnel Of -
nee counselor feels
 that a stu-
dent problem 
requires lengthy 
consultation, the' student may 
be referred to the 
Counseling 
tenter at US S.
 5th St. Its 
function
 is to






















Apra 24, 1934, at Sen Jose, 
Calif.,
 
under the act  of Merck 3, 
1179. 






Published  daily 
by A. 
Auccist.d 
















































































































































































all  for 
8545
 







































































































 preceding the 
final extunlitatIon 








 to "judge 
when 
exceptions  to 
this general 
principle may be 
justified  in the 
interests of a better course."
 
Secondly, the statement ends 
with this formal 
resolution:  "On 
the 








 is opposed to 
establishing 
a "dead week" tg be 
enforced by the college 
adminis-
tration,  but  
reconunenas  a one -
day "study-periOd". to precede im-
mediately the exiimination period 
and to be free from all classes 
or other
 instructfbnal  activity."
 













 stet a frat 
let's get the deal  straight.
 As a 
heraldry hobbylit. - Prince Val-
iant and noble knights -' you boys
  






















































brick  in 1906. 









The shields on 
display in the 




insignia  is 
read from 
the wearer's or car-
rier's side of the shield. Therefore, 




chief or corner of the 
shield and drops to left (sinister) 





played in the Outer 
Quad,  said I 
shield has the bar dexter and is i 
MARY'S  

























are  best 



















































































See Spoiler* Ineerna.s. Wise Nib/
















































Ovickti  . . closer . . . 
smootIter  . . . 
no matter 
what  machine 
yds(  ern.
 1 00 
D,vs ,04 
SHULTON















































Sick James Elisabeth 













































































Long  Garments  99 
Short 
Garments





cif Fr 7111.6:1111) 
Saturday 8. 5 
3-2 
decision. 




























 Santa Clara 
sad  
Stanford











 In this 
respect the 




 on the 
schediale.






will  go a long way 
to-






whk11  is 
one 
of 






club  could 
exceed 
last 'year's 




the  lose of 
Chuck 










lust season's RBI 
king with 36 












Citta, a San Jose
 
J.C. 
transfer,  has 







left field position. 
Bob
 
Kral' has an equally dif-
ficult  job in 










































start  at 
third. 
Veteran  















King,  1/1. 




































































 Offers To Qualified Candidates
 

























who  will be on 














































































































































win.over  the 
Indians


































 for an 
8 o'clock 
dual  meet. 
Content






 the Spartans are 
eagee 
to even 
things  up 
with
 the rugged 






541-3%. Since then, Coach 
Julie 
Menendez opines that his team has 
improved and is in a good position 
to 
return the series to the status 
quo  of last year when 
the
 Mus-
tarts won at home and lost in 
San
 Jose. 
Meeender Is contemplating a 
few lineup changes for the Mus-
tang meeting, but until he re-
ceive*
 word on the Cal
 Poly 
starting lineup, nothing is defi-
nite. There may be a change la 
the heavyweight spot where 
Preens
 Porter may challenge 
Incumbent Jim Jacques for the 
right to represent &IS. 
At
 Julian may 
move  up to 
the 
156 lb. position and Stu Ruhine 
might drop to 147 lbs. It 
all de-
pends on what Cal Poly does. 
The 
locals will be in 
top  physi-
cal condition for 
tomorrow night's 
bouts. The entire team left Madi-












firsts  in the parallel 
bars, still 
rings, 











win  over Slant 
and 







 the Spartan Gym. * 
WRESTLING










 and to 
San  
Diego State on Saturday
 by 
scores  
of 15-11 and 19-13 
respectively,  






match  before 
the 
winning
 team was 
decided.  
SWIMMING   The 
Spartan 
mermen 
lost  to Arden
 11111s last
 











In the latter 
event,
 





































































 on The SJS 
judo 






















































































































roll  into 
Civic Audi-
























equipment to rock past 
Bob 

















year for Num Jose State, 
Who
 drops the 
basketball
 cur-
tain Friday night In 
Spartan
 













their  grip 




a 10-2 mark. 
Santa 
































After Henn Wyatt's tip had
 
brought the locals to within one 
point of the Gaels,  6047,












6c in cash on every 
gallon of gasoline  if 
you  buy 
6 or 
























unloaded  a desperation 
0114.-
bander from mid -court and the 
ball appeared to 
he



































 in Its deWnward 
flight 








 near  
pertee-
non at the
 free throw stripe 
(11 -for -IS), 
rifled  through 19 
points. Doss 
hooped
 18 for St. 
Mary's. Sot Bobby Dold, whose 
clutch play kept the Garie on 
the board 
in the






20 points and grabbed 17 
re-
bounds. Diaz garnered 16 tallies. 
Things 'getting tight? 
Don t despair. 
Tom caw 
still
 rn/  lypowrifer 
at our low prices. 
FREE




JOSE  AREA. 

















I Month   
5.00 
156 W. SAN FIINANDO 
1/2 












this small $1.50 charge w.  












 and lining 
 Adjust service clearance 


































" . have done more to stimulate
 jets interest in the  
Bay Area
 than anything 
which has 





months."   
Russ Wilson, 
Oakland  Tribune. 
TICKETS ON 








































 Save Nat meg
 















Carrier  System 
Design 
[1 Special Circuit Design 
L]



















































































 list gives 
you just an
 idea of 













Opportunities  age 
unlimited 
at





with  the 




































































































































































'No  Chance' 
To Oust Justices
 
WASHINGTON UP)- - Chair-
man Ernanuel 
Celler  of the House 
Judiciary  




move  to impeach 
Ida Supreme
 Court 
Justices  has 
"so 




















action, he said, 
"only
 





































 from . . . 
Dr. 
Jack
 H. Chennell 
OPTOMETRIST
 

















and meat balls   
.60 
 Ravioli  
SO 




 Sias  
with 
trimmings
















































































































































































 5th. CT 26797. 
Humes  Mae. 4.dr. sedan. 
Man. 










































 State Personnel Board will in-
terview  students with 
a degree
 in 
any major interested in positions 
as employment 










coappensation  tratrzance 
assistants a n d 
junior  research 
techicians. He will 
be
 on campus 
today from 
9:30 









































nearly $9 million 
toward
 




 the first 
stage of the





























Breakfast  Lunch, 
Dinner 
751















industry  and 
with  goy -
tinniest 
agencies 































end physics will 
be interviewed for 
positions  
with  
Hai Harquareit Aircraft Co., of Van 
Nuys, today from 
9'30  
ans.





























day. All students 
must 
pre -regis-















up with their advisers.,  
Non -majors may register any-
time during
 the day with the In-
dustrial 





 art and 
occupet-
lotud 
therapy majors may 
also 
sign 




are warned that 
if 
they do not pre-register now they 
will be unable to 
obtain  industrial 
arts Clasileft in 
the fall. : 
His
 
Third  Movie 
HOLLYMADOD 
 




































 Haven, a 1963 SJS 
graduate 
will 
































































































she  was 
graduated  
MARIEOU
 E. EORGEN 
. 
SOS grad 
from SJS. Miss Borgen 
became 
assistant buyer 
in the Junior de-
partment
 for R. H Macy in San 
remise°, and 
was













Alpha Et* Sigma 
will meet 
Thursday at 720 p.m. at 
the 
V.F.W. 
Hall, 430 S. 
4th 91. 
German Club will meet today at 
4:30 p.m. in Room 33. German 
movies will be shown. 
Hawanaa




at 7 p.m. in the




































will meet in Room 
11 
next 













day  at 4 
0.m.  in 
Room









 at 7 





El Oreille Castellano sesionaro 
hoy a las 7:30 p.m, en 44 salon 
nutinero 11. Se les suplica a todce 
los miembros
 y a todas los per-
sonas
 interesados







Murdock  of Trinity 
Episcopal
 Church 
will  speak this 
' 
afternoon
 at IZO 











 the series, "You








Meats  mid Groceries 
Reasonable Prices 
Op.. ffights 71170 P.M. 
Career






























the  top 
Right 












decision  is irripcwtant 
to 
vs, 
too, because we are 
interested in engineers 
and 
scientists  who want 
to get 









 can help you 
roach the 











 to your 
success.
 At Boeing.
 you'd work 
with,  
and for, engineers -men 




stand and appreciate your work. 












 months, sub Boeing
 
engineer  





















































 to the top. 
Another
































































































































545 S. 2nd St.  Hours 7 








































7 DAYS A WEEK In 
Homemade  
1.00 to 1.50 11:00 a.m. to 1100 p.m. 
Desserts 
171 



















Specialized training program 
Earn a regular professional engineering salary as you 
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a 
comprehensive
 view of RCA 
engineering. Your 
indi.  
vidual interests are considered and you have every 
chance for permanent assignment in 
the area you 
prefer. 
Your work 
gets careful review  
under RCA's 





experienced  engineers and interested 
management.  
Following training, 




engineering  in such fields 
es Radar. Airborne Dec. 
tronica, Computers. Missile ElectriMies. For. manu-
facturing engineers, there are positions iii 
quality,
 
material or production control, test equipment designs 
methods.














If you are qualified by ex pnrienre or advaneeleduca. 
non,  yoer intereata may point to 
a 
direct  assignment. 
The FICA nianagem;nt 
representative  will be sled to 




manufacturing  engi. 
neering ... in aviation and missile electronics, as well 
u 
radar, electron














ability,  leading on to sdrancement that's 
profromul.al  in 
well  as 
financial.  
RCA further helps 
year development 
thrmwth  reitpbersement for rsdn. 
ate study 
under  a liberal tuition

































. . eel 
for litev.  
sture





unable to pee RCA's
 re presen tan re, wad 
mu
 
remaistes
 
Mr. 
Robert
 
%shine+,  
Manager
 . 
 Callegellelationt,
 
Dept.  
CR-A9  
Radio
 
Carpenitisit
 al_Aweries 
Camden 2, New
 Jebel: 
RADIO 
CORPORATION
 
of 
AMERICA
 
4 
4,11, 
a! 
e 
